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Agenda
1. How do you define a startup?
2. What is Product-Market Fit?
3. How to design a brilliant business



How do you define a 
startup?





Change is central to the definition of a startup

A startup cannot last forever. 

As a founder, your options are:

1. Grow fast (become a scaleup).
2. Get acquired (become part of something bigger).
3. Grow slow and steady (become a regular business).
4. … or fail.





Q. What is required to move your startup 
to scaleup or exit more quickly?



A. Build a great product?



A great product will help, but it isn’t essential





So it’s not just about product



A. Product-Market Fit…?



What is 
Product-Market Fit?





Product-Market Fit

Growth



Product-Market Fit

Growth Retention



Product-Market Fit

Growth Retention Engagement

go beyond DAU or MAU to measure meaningful 
engagement = people who get value from your product
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Meet Sean Ellis



The PMF survey



40%
If 40% of users respond “very disappointed”, you have 

Product-Market Fit



51%
Slack only scored 51% in a 2015 open research survey... 

40% aint easy!







So, to build a brilliant business you just need to do 3 
things

1. Build a good product?

2. Use PMF surveys to learn whether users 
would be disappointed if your product didn’t 
exist?

3. Find out what features and functionality your 
users require, and keep adding them until you 
get PMF?





The problem with 
Product-Market Fit





Product Market?

Market?

Market?
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You get lucky, you find
Product-Market Fit.



Product-Market Fit
Product Market

Market?

Market?





Q. How will you 
reach new customers?



Q. What will it cost to 
acquire a new customer?



Q. How do you make money?



Q. How much money can be 
made from this market?





Why you need to 
look beyond PMF to 
win at this game...



Here’s the puzzle...



4 pieces...



Part 1



Market Product

Market-Product Fit



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-4QPVo0UIzc&t=2


How does baseball have anything to do 
with Market-Product Fit?



Market-Product Fit is essential



Part 2



Market Product

Channel

Market-Product Fit

Product-Channel Fit



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ut06d4dptWo&t=6


What does Product-Channel Fit look like?



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NM3cAyA5jAo


The Ice Bucket Challenge raised over 
$220M worldwide



Tinder was
made for 
mobile



Design your 
product for 
the channel



Products are built to fit with channels,
not the other way around



Part 3



Market Product

ChannelModel

Market-Product Fit

Channel-Model Fit

Product-Channel Fit



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FFrag8ll85w&t=85


Model
What is your average revenue per user, per year?

a. £
b. ££
c. £££
d. ££££
e. £££££

How are you going to monetise your users — and more importantly, 
how long will it take you to get paid?

a. Advertising
b. Freemium
c. Transactional / E-commerce
d. Upfront billing…
e. ?

What is your customer acquisition cost?

a. £
b. ££
c. £££
d. ££££
e. £££££

Channel



Your Model will determine the Channel





Your Model will determine the Channel



Market Product

ChannelModel

Market-Product Fit

Channel-Model Fit

Product-Channel Fit



Part 4



Market-Model Fit

Market Product

ChannelModel Channel-Model Fit

Product-Channel Fit

Market-Product Fit



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k5fJmkv02is&t=123


Model
What is your average revenue per user, per year?

a. £
b. ££
c. £££
d. ££££
e. £££££

How many potential users exist in your market?

a. Tens
b. Hundreds
c. Thousands
d. Millions
e. Billions

Market

ARPU * # of potential users = £? 



Tiny ARPU
Billions of Customers

Facebook monetise WhatsApp users at $.06-.07 

(Bloomberg, 2014)

In Zero to One", Peter Thiel writes that Palantir's 
"deal sizes range from $1 million to $100 million”

*(Techcrunch, 2020)

Huuuge ARPU
125 customers! *

https://www.bloomberg.com/opinion/articles/2014-10-28/whatsapp-gets-a-warm-welcome-into-facebook
https://techcrunch.com/2020/08/21/leaked-palantir-s-1-shows-company-has-125-customers-after-17-years/


Make them an offer they can’t refuse



£9.99/mo

Millions of songs and 
podcasts. Listen to what 
you want, on demand. 
No ads.

1,000 songs in your 
pocket.

Singles cost ~£1.99
Albums cost ~£11.99



Product-Market Fit 
isn’t enough to build 
a brilliant business



...there are Four Fits 
to building a brilliant 
business



Market Product

ChannelModel

ARPU/CAC ratio greater 
than the competition with 
WTP of target audience

A product that is designed to 
reduce the cost of acquisition 

better than the competition

A product that addresses the 
needs “better” (faster and more 

accurately) than the 
competition

A model that addresses the 
needs, and delivers the 

outcome, cheaper than the 
competition

A bigger market than the 
competition



Market Product

ChannelModel



Market Product

ChannelModel



Market Product

ChannelModel



Market Product

ChannelModel



Market Product

ChannelModel



Everything is interlinked



This is why building a startup is hard





In a desert, a map is useless



How fit is your 
business?



Thank you


